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dpynb wxt dpyd y`x

`EdE`xExwgp ,l`xUi lke oiC zia ¨¥¦§¨¦§¨¥¤§§
cr ,WCwn xnFl EwiRqd `le ,micrd̈¥¦§Ÿ¦§¦©§ª¨©

dkWgWoiC zia EdE`x .xArn df ixd , ¤¨¥¨£¥¤§ª¨¨¥¦
Exn`ie ,mdipta Ecirie mipW Ecnri ,calA¦§©©©§§©¦§¨¦¦§¥¤§Ÿ§
,oiC ziA ode dWlW EdE`x .WCwn WCwn§ª¨§ª¨¨§¨§¥¥¦
cigId lv` mdixagn EaiWFie mipXd Ecnri©©§©§©¦§¦¥©§¥¤¥¤©¨¦
oi`W ,WCwn WCwn Exn`ie ,mdipta Ecirie§¨¦¦§¥¤§Ÿ§§ª¨§ª¨¤¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.l`xyi lke oic zia ede`xlke oic zia ede`xe li`ed `pin` jzrc `wlqc .miyly lila

miyly lil ribde dkiyg m`c ol rnynw ,eycwl d`xp miyly meiac `zln dil `nqxt` l`xyi

:cg`e miyly mei yceg y`x miraewe eze` mixarn ,ycewn oic zia exn` `le cg`e.micrd exwgp

,cg`e miyly ly lil ribdy cr ycewn xnel ewitqd `le cala micrd exwgp inp i` ,xn`w ikd

xnbe ,oic xnbk ycewn ycewne ,oic zligzk micr zxiwg iedz `pin` jzrc `wlqc .eze` oixarn

lil m` edine .dlila ycegd z` oiycwn oi`y ,`lc ol rnynw ,dlila diycwpe dlila ied oic

oiycwn ,miakekd z`v mcew ycewn xnel meia zedy yie dngd zriwy mr gxid e`x miyly

:miakekd z`v cr dlil aiyg `lc ,eze`.ecirie mipy ecnrizia ede`xy oebk ixii` oizipzn

lr `l m`c ,ecirie mipy ecnri xgnl jkld ,dlila eycwl xyt` i`e ,miyly lil dlila oic

xnel zedy yiy onfa dngd zriwy mr oic zia ede`x m` la` .eycwi dn lr el` ly ozecr

yeciw iab `dc ,di`xn dlecb micr itn oirneyy driny `dz `lc ,mzii`xa edeycwi ,ycewn

:ycwe d`x dfk `l` ,zecr aizk `l ycegd.mipyd ecnri:ycewn xnel mi`ayk xgnleaiyeie

.cigid lv` mdixagnoi`y ,icigia ded `l ycegd yeciw icigia elit` oc dgnen cigic b"r`e

Mishnah Rosh HaShanah, chapter 3

(1) If Bet Din and all of Israel saw it

[the new moon on the thirtieth, or], if

the witnesses [testified and] were

examined [on the thirtieth, thus the

beginning of this case started while

still day], but there wasn't enough time

to declare: Sanctified, before it

became dark, [one might have

assumed, in the latter case, that this might be comparable to the completion of a

judgement, which may be completed at night, however, this is not the case, and

sanctification of the new moon may only take place during the day. Therefore,]

the month is prolonged [and the new month begins on the thirty-first]. If [there

were no witnesses and] only [the judges of the] Bet Din saw it [at night, when

no sanctification may take place], then two [of the judges] stand up [the next day]

and testify before the others [who are more than three] and they declare:

Sanctified! Sanctified! [However, if Bet Din saw it before nightfall, then there

would be no necessity to testify, since hearing from witnesses cannot be greater

than actual seeing. Rather, on the basis of the sighting, they sanctify it

themselves, on the thirtieth]. If three saw it, and they are the [entire] Bet Din,

two [of the judges] should stand up [to testify] and seat some [at least two] of

their associates next to the single [judge] and [the two] testify before them and
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:Fnvr ici lr on`p cigIdazFxtFXd lM ©¨¦¤¡¨©§¥©§¨©¨
xn` .oxw `EdW iptn ,dxR lXn uEg oixWM§¥¦¦¤¨¨¦§¥¤¤¤¨©
,oxw E`xwp zFxtFXd lk `lde ,iqFi iAx©¦¥©£Ÿ¨©¨¦§§¤¤

xn`PW(e ryedi):laFId oxwA KWnA , ¤¤¡©¦§Ÿ§¤¤©¥
blri lW dpXd W`x lW xtFWeitE ,hEWR , ¨¤Ÿ©¨¨¤¨¥¨¦

xtFW oiccSd on zFxvFvg iYWE ,adf dRvn§ª¤¨¨§¥£§¦©§¨¦¨
mFId zevOW ,zFxSwn zFxvFvge Kix`n©£¦©£§§©§¤¦§©©

:xtFXAcoitEtM mixkf lWA ,zFIprYA, ©¨©©£¦§¤§¨¦§¦
.rvn`A zFxvFvg iYWE ,sqk dRvn oditE¦¤§ª¤¤¤§¥£§¨¤§©

`xephxan dicaer epax
aizkc ,jcda oxd` `ki`c cr `pngx dil xn`we melyd eilr epiax dynn xzei miaxl dgnen jl

:mkl dfd ycegd 'ebe oxd` l`e dyn l` 'd xn`ie (ai zeny)a.oxw `edyxtey iexw epi`e

(dk `xwie) aizk xtey dpyd y`x iabe .eipxw m`x ipxwe el xcd exey xeka (bl mixac) aizkc

n dpyd y`x opixnbe ,drexz xtey zxarde:laei.laeid oxwar"x xn`c ,`ed `xkc laeie

lk ,ixn` opaxe .oxw `xwp li` ly xtey elit` `nl` ,`laei `xkcl oixew eid `ilbl izkldyk

:minkgk dklde .ixw` `l xtey ,ixw` oxw ,dxtc .xtey exw`e oxw exw` zexteydblri ly

.heyt:zeheyt opira dltzlc.adf dtevn eite:xn`w ycwn lya.jix`n xteyxg`l

declare: Sanctified! Sanctified!

because a single judge is not

authorized by himself [to sanctify the

new moon].

(2) All shofars are valid [for Rosh

HaShanah] except that of a cow,

because it is referred to [by Scripture]

as keren [and not as shofar, as the

verse states: “The firstborn of his ox is

given glory, his horns are the (ipxw)

horns of a re-eim” (Deuteronomy 33:17), while regarding Rosh HaShanah the

verse states: “You shall proclaim with the shofar blasts” (Leviticus 25:9)]. Rabbi

Yose said: But are not all shofars called keren, as it says: “When they make a

long blast with the keren of the ram” (Joshua 6:5)? [However, though the Sages

don't dispute that a shofar is also sometimes referred to as keren, but the horn of

a cow is always referred to as keren and never as shofar; the halachah follows

the Sages.]

(3) The shofar used on Rosh HaShanah is from a wild goat, and [since it is used

for prayer it] is straight [symbolizing the acceptance of the decrees of Heaven

(Tiferet Yisrael)], and its mouthpiece [of the shofar used in the Temple] is

covered with gold. There were two trumpets on either side of it. The shofar

sounded a long blast and the trumpets a short one [and after the trumpet blasts

had ceased one still heard the shofar blast] since the commandment of the day

was with the shofar.

(4) On fast days [proclaimed because of public disasters (see Numbers 10:9)] they

used rams' horns which were curved and whose mouthpieces were covered with

silver and there were two trumpets in the middle [of two shofars]. The shofar
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zevOW ,zFkix`n zFxvFvge xSwn xtFW¨§©¥©£§©£¦¤¦§©
:zFxvFvgA mFIdddpXd W`xl laFId deW ©©£§¨¤©¥§Ÿ©¨¨

dcEdi iAx .zFkxAle driwYlW`xA ,xnF` ©§¦¨§©§¨©¦§¨¥§Ÿ
lWA laFIaE ,mixkf lWA oirwFY dpXd©¨¨§¦§¤§¨¦©¥§¤

:milriewAC .lEqR ,FwAce wCqPW xtFW §¥¦¨¤¦§©§¦§¨¦¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
:xteyd lew rnyp ,mzriwz miwqet zexvevgyc.mixkf lya:mili`.rvn`a zexvevg izye

:rvn`a zexvevge ,o`kn cg`e o`kn cg` mdl eid zextey ipy.zexvevga meid zevnymzqc

ycwna `wece .zexvevga mzerxde mkz` xxevd xvd lr (i xacna) aizke ,xeav zxv lr ziprz

mildz) aizkc ,xtey oi` zexvevg yiy onfae zexvevg oi` xtey yiy onfa mileaba la` ,ok oiyer

:`l 'd jlnd iptl `ly ,oi` 'd jlnd iptl erixd xtey lwe zexvevga (gvdy`xl laeid dey

.driwzl dpydmicar geliy oniql `l` oexkfl `le dlitzl `l laeia driwzc b"r`e .miheyta

ediy ,iriay iriayn dey dxifba opixnbc ,ira dpyd y`x oirk ikd elit` ,odilral zecy zxfge

oipnl ,zekxale .zeriwz oipnl ,driwzl ,xg` yexit .efk ef zeey iriayd ycegay zeriwz lk

:dpyd y`xa enk laei ly mixetkd meia zexteye zepexkf zeikln xninl irac .zekxaddcedi 'x

xne`ly mixetkd mei oia dpyd y`x oia dkld `l` .`nw `pzk `le dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .'ek

:mitetk mixkf lya mdipy laeie.ewace wcqpy xtey:waca.leqt.zextey ipyk dil iedc

wcqp ,ilin ipdexeriy ick wcqd mewn cr dt zgpd mewnn xiizyp m` ,eagxl wcqp la` .ekx`l

sounds a short blast while the trumpets

sound a long blast for the

commandment of the day is with

trumpets [however, the use of both

shofar and trumpets was only followed

in the Temple and this was based on

the verse: “With trumpets and the sound of the shofar call out before the Lord

King” (Psalms 98:6), thus only when it was before the Lord, i.e., in the Temple.

However, outside the Temple when trumpets are used, there are no shofars and

when shofars are used, there are no trumpets].

(5) [Regarding Yovel the verse states: “You shall proclaim with shofar blasts, in

the seventh month, on the tenth of the month, on the Day of Atonement”

(Leviticus 25:9), thus the Day of Atonement of] Yovel is like Rosh HaShanah in

regard to blowing [the shofar and although the blasts are not for prayer, but rather

is a sign to free slaves and return fields to their owners, nevertheless, we blow

the same amount of blasts with a straight shofar, the kind used on Rosh

HaShanah] and [is also like Rosh HaShanah in regard to] the [reciting of the

same amount of malchuyot, zichronot and shofrot] benedictions. Rabbi Yehudah

[argues and] says: On Rosh HaShanah we blow with the curved] rams' horn [to

signify humility and servitude] but on Yovel with [the straight] wild goats' horns

[the halachah neither follows the Sages of mishnah 3, nor Rabbi Yehudah, rather

the curved rams' shofar is preferable for both Rosh HaShanah and Yovel].

(6) A shofar that was split [down its length] and was glued together is not valid
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aMrn m` ,FnzqE aTp .lEqR ,zFxtFW ixaW¦§¥¨¨¦©§¨¦§©¥
:xWM ,e`l m`e .lEqR ,driwYd z ¤̀©§¦¨¨§¦¨¨¥

fKFzl F` zECd KFzl F` xFAd KFzl rwFYd©¥©§©§©§
lFw m`e .`vi ,rnW xtFW lFw m` ,qHRd©¦¨¦¨¨©¨¨§¦

oke .`vi `l ,rnW dxadxaFr didW in £¨¨¨©Ÿ¨¨§¥¦¤¨¨¥
KEnq Fzia didW F` ,zqpMd zia ixFg£̀¥¥©§¤¤¤¨¨¥¨
lFw F` xtFW lFw rnWe ,zqpMd zial§¥©§¤¤§¨©¨
.`vi `l ,e`l m`e .`vi ,FAl oEM m` ,dNbn§¦¨¦¦¥¦¨¨§¦¨Ÿ¨¨
FAl oEM df ,rnW dfe rnW dGW iR lr s ©̀©¦¤¤¨©§¤¨©¤¦¥¦

:FAl oEk `l dfegFci dWn mixi xW`M dide §¤Ÿ¦¥¦§¨¨©£¤¨¦¤¨

:o`kle o`kl d`xie ecia epfg`iy ick ,driwz xeriy dnke .leqt ,e`l m`e .xyk ,driwzawip

.enzqem`e .xyk ,driwzd z` enzqpy miawpd eakr `le mly eaex xiizype epina enzqy `wec

:leqt ,elld mi`pzd on cg` xqgf.xea:rwxwa dxitg.zec:ux`d lr zevign swen mewn.qhit

:qxg ly lecb ilk.rny xtey lew m`eli`c .xeaa rwezd zriwz lew rnye .xeal ueg cnerd

:mlerl xtey lew oirney ody ,e`vi mlerl xeaay oze`.`vi z`vl eal oeek m``ly t"r`e

lew mirneyd lk `ivedl oiekzn `edy rwezy zqpkd ofga ixiin `kd ,e`ivedl rwezd oiekzp

la` .`vi ,dil rci `le zqpkd zia ixeg` xaerd df `ivedl oiekzp `lc b"r` jkld ,ezriwz

:rinyne rney oiekziy opira ,ezaeg ici cigi `ivedl rwezdgeci dyn mixi xy`k dide.'eke

md minyay mdia`l oal mipeekny drya da zi`c jdl inp `pz ,ald zpeeka lirl ixii`c meyn

:mixabzn

`xephxan dicaer epax

[however, if it was split across its

width, if from the mouth until the split

their remained enough of the shofar

that it could be held in his hand and its

ends appear outside his hand then this

a valid shofar]. If he glued together

broken pieces of a shofar it is not

valid. If it developed a hole [and most

of the shofar is intact] and he sealed it

[with its own kind of material], if it

hinders the blowing, it is not valid; but

if not, it is valid.

(7) If one blows into a pit or [into] an area surronded by an enclosure or into a

[clay] barrel, if he [one standing outside the pit] can hear the sound of the shofar,

he fulfilled his obligation but if he heard the sound of its echo, he has not fulfilled

his obligation [one standing inside the pit would hear the sound of the shofar and

thus would fulfill his obligation]. So too, if one was passing behind a synagogue,

or if his house was close to a synagogue, and he heard the sound of the shofar,

or the sound of the Megillah, [since the one blowing or reading has in mind to

discharge the obligation of anyone listening] if he concentrated [with the

intention to fulfill his obligation], he fulfills his obligation, but if not, he has not

fulfilled his obligation. Although one hears just as the other nevertheless this one

fulfilled and that one did not, since this one concentrated and the other did not.

(8) “And it was, that when Moshe would raise his hand then Israel would prevail
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,'ebe l`xUi xabe(fi zeny)dWn lW eici ike §¨©¦§¨¥§¦¨¨¤¤
`N` .dngln zFxaFW F` dngln zFUFr¦§¨¨§¦§¨¨¤¨
milMYqn l`xUi EidW onf lM ,Kl xnFl©¨¨§©¤¨¦§¨¥¦§©§¦

dlrn iRlMmdia`l mAl z` oicArWnE §©¥©§¨§©§§¦¤¦¨©£¦¤
Eid ,e`l m`e .mixABzn Eid minXAW¤©¨©¦¨¦§©§¦§¦¨¨

,xnF` dY` xaCa `vFIM .oiltFp(`k xacna) §¦©¥©¨¨©¨¥
lM dide ,qp lr Fz` miUe sxU Ll dUr£¥§¨¨§¦Ÿ©¥§¨¨¨
F` ,zinn Wgp ike .ige Fz` d`xe KEWPd©¨§¨¨Ÿ¨¨§¦¨¨¥¦
oilMYqn l`xUIW onfA ,`N` .dIgn Wgp̈¨§©¤¤¨¦§©¤¦§¨¥¦§©§¦
odia`l mAl z` oicArWnE dlrn iRlM§©¥©§¨§©§§¦¤¦¨©£¦¤
Eid ,e`l m`e ,mi`Rxzn Eid ,minXAW¤©¨©¦¨¦§©§¦§¦¨¨
z` oi`ivFn oi` ,ohwe ,dhFW ,Wxg .miwFOp¦¦¥¥¤§¨¨¥¦¦¤

llMd df .ozaFg ici miAxdaIgn Fpi`W lM , ¨©¦§¥¨¨¤©§¨Ÿ¤¥§ª¨
:ozaFg ici miAxd z` `ivFn Fpi` ,xaCA©¨¨¥¦¤¨©¦§¥¨¨

[but when he let his hand down Amalek

would prevail]” (Exodus 17:11). Now

did the hands of Moshe make or break

the battle? Rather, it comes to tell you

that as long as Israel turned their

thoughts above, and subjected their

hearts to their Father in Heaven, they

prevailed, but when they didn't they

fell. In a similar vein you may say:

“And the Lord said to Moshe: Make

for yourself a burning serprent and

place it on a pole and let anyone who

is bitten look at it and live” (Numbers

21:8). Was it the serprent that killed or

gave life? Rather, when Israel turned

their thoughts above, and subjected their hearts to their Father in Heaven, they

were healed, but when they didn't they perished. A deaf-mute, an imbecile and a

minor cannot fulfill the obligation on behalf of others. This is the general rule:

Whoever is not obligated in a matter cannot fufill that obligation on behalf of

others.
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